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Label Printer Setup 

TechNote #182. Rev. 01.20.2014  

See our Hardware Requirements for a list of supported label printers.  

 

4x6 Label Printer Drivers 

To use a label printer in PostalMate, install the appropriate ZebraDesigner driver for your printer.  

Most USB Zebra label printers are plug-n-play and will automatically install the appropriate driver 

when plugged into a computer.   

To install a driver manually, use the CD that came with your printer or use the following links for the 

specified printers: 

 Zebra 2844, GK420D, GC420D— http://www.zebra.com/us/en/support-downloads.html 

 *Zebra 450—http://www.ups.com/content/us/en/resources/ship/create/labels/technical.html 

 Zebra 500 or 505— http://www.fedex.com/us/ship-manager/software/resources/support/printer-
drivers.html 

 

EPL vs. ZPL  

New Zebra label printers generally can print in either EPL or ZPL language.  In PostalMate, you can use 

the EPL driver for all printers with one exception.  

 *The UPS ZP 450 printer only uses ZPL language and to use in PostalMate, this printer must include 
either ZP or ZPL in the printer name and PostalMate will automatically print the proper ZPL        
language for this printer.   

 

2x2  Label Printer Drivers  

The 2x2 label printer is no longer commonly used.  If you do use a 2x2 label printer, you may install a 

Generic/Text driver in PostalMate on the Label Settings screen.  

 

DYMO Printer Drivers 

Dymo label printers are used for the Endicia Printable Postage Interface to create label stamps.  Use 

the CD that came with the printer to install the driver.  To download the driver manually, go to http://

global.dymo.com/enAU/Software/LabelWriter_450.html 

Note: When installing a Dymo label printer, install the printer driver prior to plugging the printer into 

your computer. The driver instructions will prompt you when to plug in the printer.  

http://pcsynergy.com/pdfs/hardware/hardwarereq.pdf
http://www.zebra.com/us/en/support-downloads.html
http://www.ups.com/content/us/en/resources/ship/create/labels/technical.html
http://www.fedex.com/us/ship-manager/software/resources/support/printer-drivers.html
http://www.fedex.com/us/ship-manager/software/resources/support/printer-drivers.html
http://global.dymo.com/enAU/Software/LabelWriter_450.html
http://global.dymo.com/enAU/Software/LabelWriter_450.html
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Label printers need to be assigned on each PostalMate workstation.  In PostalMate, choose Tools > 

PostalMate Settings, then select Label Settings on the left pane to assign your label printer.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Label Settings Key 

Use the drop-down arrow to select the 
appropriate printer driver for each label 
your store will print.  

Choose the Test button to 
test the assigned label.  

Click “Save” to 
save your settings.  

This option installs a generic/text 
driver and should only be used 
for labels that do not use 
internet shipping.  

DHL Shipper—DHL Internet shipping Store copy— 2x2 store copy label. Rarely used 

FedEx Shipper– FedEx Internet Shipping SelfServe—Specific to SelfServe application  

FedEx Ground Shipper– FedEx Ground Internet Shipping Product Bar Code—Barcode labels on specific label stock. (Zebra stock #800999-007) 

Generic Shipper— Non-internet shipping labels LSO Shipper—LSO internet shipping 

Ship Info— Information label USPS Shipper—Endicia Label Server shipping. Includes ORM-D for Standard Post.  

Packing—Pro Pack  estimate labels USPS Shipper w/ Customs—Endicia Label server customs form. Standard 8 1/2 x 11 printer 

Auction Estimate -  Rarely used Dry Ice—UPS dry ice shipments 

Multi-pkg ID— Multi-package indicator label UPS Shipper—UPS internet shipping.  

USPS— 2x2 offline USPS postage label. Rarely used  UPS Pickup—UPS end of day label 

Customer copy— 2x2 customer label.  Rarely used DHL GM Shipper—DHL Global Mail internet shipping.  

http://pcsynergy.com/pdfs/shipping/Setting%20up%20DHL%2009-03-10.pdf
http://pcsynergy.com/pdfs/shipping/fedexinternet.pdf
http://pcsynergy.com/pdfs/shipping/fedexinternet.pdf
'http:/www.pcsynergy.com/pdfs/shipping/barcode.pdf
http://pcsynergy.com/pdfs/shipping/Setting%20up%20Lone%20Star%20with%20Premium%20service.pdf
http://pcsynergy.com/pdfs/endicia/ELSInterface.pdf
http://pcsynergy.com/pdfs/propack/SetupProPack.pdf
http://pcsynergy.com/pdfs/endicia/ELSInterface.pdf
http://pcsynergy.com/pdfs/shipping/upsdryice.pdf
http://pcsynergy.com/pdfs/shipping/SetupUPSwebservices.pdf
http://pcsynergy.com/pdfs/shipping/SetupUPSwebservices.pdf
http://www.pcsynergy.com/pdfs/shipping/dhlgmsetup.pdf

